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DEAF MUTE, 85, LEARNING TO TALK. chise to a public utility, accordingSherman, Jiuie,f Folk, Tillamook, and other things necessary for Ihe
safety of the public and for the
providing of adequate service by

the utility. ,

Benton, Wasco, Umatilla, MalFIELD DISPLAY to an opinion of Attorney oeni
Van Winkle, written for the com-

mission here.
heur, Washington, Marion, Union
and Morrow. i.

PHONE HATES

A9AIW TO FORE
Tho nnk Hm a commissionPo'fc county is already gather

bers'" or the commission" were re-

called' at the election of May 19,
and that the new members elect-
ed at that Unv9 have, pledged
themselves to do all in their pow-

er to secure a reduction. Mention
is made of th numerous cou-plain- ts

that have reached the com-

mission relative to the high rates.
Evidence lHrused

ing Us exhibit, many of the sameIS FINE things to be shown later at the

- J "may Interfere Is wncn. as a result
of the franchise, the service fur-

nished by the utility is unsafe,
inadequate, unreasonable or un

annual Polk county fair, held In

SEAVEY BELL INSURANCE
AGENCY

412 Oregon Bldx-- . Haleni, Ore
. rhone 457

William Bell Shvldou SackHt

Dallas.
But one exhibit will be allowed justly discrimnatory.

Such a franchise is further sub
The resolution continues to the

effect that "the-ne- members of
the commission have carefully
read and considered all that por

Another Rehearing Ordered
By Public Service Com-

mission Yesterday

State Fair Officials Gather
Better Agricultural Ex-

hibit Than Usual

from each county, and In order
to secure a more pleasing effect,
the state has been divided. Into
ix districts, as follows:

ject to the jurisdiction of the com
mission in the matter of providing Read the Classified Ads

tion of the testimony taken in the regulations relating to crossings
, Coast district Clatsop, TUla-- .4 ill-- ; VV.

, v .",1 .V - -TMttfk. Coos, Curry and Lincoln case that was brought for the pur-
pose of settiu a-i- de said rate's1 Another rehearing oftherateeasecounties. as prescribed oy order 89, which- Willamette valley district

Hood River, Columbia, Multno
mah, Clackamas. Washington,

of the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company veat yesterday ord-
ered by the p ublic service com-
mission. The resolution was sign-
ed by all members of the commis-sio- n

and fixes tho date for Mon

their predecessors in office have
seen fit to have extended from the
stenographic not-?s- , and have also
carefully examined the exhibits in
said rehearing of the case, and

Yamhill, Polk. Lane. Linn, Ben
ton and Marion counties.

LADIES' COATS
AND SUITS'the briefs of the attorneys for theSouthern Oregon district

Douglas, Josephine and Jackson respective parties" and that
counties. "from such examination and oth-

er investigation, they 1 elieve thatColumbia Bason district Was

"nuue luit vine aiji v luvmua
forward to one of the largest and
finest agricultural displays at the
state fair this year, of all that
have ever been made in the big
agricultural pavilion.

Although entries do not close
until the day before the opening
erf the fair, September 2 5, county
agent! began, weeks back, to get
in 'touch with W. L. Taylor of
Macleay, superintendent of the
department, reserving space for
their exhibits. A a result every
Avertable pooth. will be f LI led
with the product of orchard, vine-
yard and field.

Counties Enumerated
Among the , counties that will

be represented are the following:

co, Sherman, Cilliam, Morrow, the present telephone rates and

day, October 2, ?t the commis-
sion's Portland effica at th Mult-
nomah court nous-?- .

The rehearing will not interfere
with the litigation recently
launched in the rate controversy
in the federal court in Portland.

Similar To Oirry-Resolutio- n

The resolution adopted today is
similar to that introduced by

J changes were at the time them
were adopted y this commission,
to wit, the first day of March,
1921, ever since have been and
now are unreasonable." Y

ITmatilla and Jefferson counties.
Central Oregon district Klam-

ath, Lake, Harney, Malheur,
Crook and Deschu-te- s counties.

Blue Mountain district Wal-

lowa, Grant, Union, Wheeler and
Baker counties.

Cash Prize Up
Every county scoring 66 points

will be awarded $100. All booths
will be of uniform size. All the
Judges will be furnished by Ore

Further it is asserted that the
service continues to be inadequate.

The rehearing jvIH cover rates,
tolls, charges, regulations, prac-
tices, and service.

Used Victrola, Large Size,
Portland Law Firm Will

Assist in Phone Case
Only $97

rn tprma of ' 12 . down, it. 50 a
gon Agricultural college, judsing
to begin on the second day of the
fair.week. ' Genuine mahogany case.

The Biggest and Best as-
sortment we have ever
shown. Fashions of soft
surfaced warm wool fabrics
with or without fur trim-
mings in belted or loose
effects.

The newest models, the
smartest fabrics, the most
exclusive coats it has ever
been our pleasure to pre-
sent.

Plushes of sterling quality,
Salt's Peco Seal Plush,
Salt's Eehrini? Seal and
Salt's Hudson Seal Plush.

Wool materials are Velours,
Bolivia, Normandy, etc.

Coats $11.75 to $50.00

Suits $18.50 to $60.00

Dresses ....$12.75 to $35.00

Geo. C Will Music House
Aside from the county exhibit

there will be .individual farm ex-

hibits, which will be made up

' Lena Stein, now 85 years old, who has astonished physicians of a
Jewish home for aged and infirm in New York city by recovering
hearing and speech after having been deaf and dumb since she was a
child. She is accompanied by her physician, Dr. S. Newton who
admits himself at a loss to account for the phenomenon.

433 8Ute St.

wiell as the regular premiums.
will be another feature of inter

from parm products of individual
farms, displays to be grown by
the exhibitor. All articles In this

Commissioner H. tl. Corey on
August 14, excai t that the reso-
lution yesterday declares positive-
ly the belief of the commission
that the telephone rates now in
effect in the state "are unreason-
able and many of them unjustly
discriminatory and that during all
of the time slnoe the last named
date the service of the said tele-
phone company has been and still
is inadequate."

The Corey resolution pointed
out that results of the increased
rate order seemed to warrant an-
other investigation.

McCoy Introduces Resolution
Another minor differenc- e-

is
that the Corey resolution fixed
the date of rehearlf.g for Tues-
day, October 17.

The resolution todav was Intro-
duced by Chairman McCoy.

The resolution points out that
since the inauguration of the
present rates more than 18 months
ago sufficient time has elapsed to
determine within a reasonable
degree of accuracy what the ac-
tual results to the telephone com-
pany and to the public have been
by the enforcement o' the order
and the collection of the increas-
ed rates. Further resolutions de

est in the agricultural building.
The horticultural exhibit, which

The Portland law firm of Jes-ep-h,

Haney & Littlefield has been
employed by the public service
commission to work in conjunc-
tion with the attorney general's
office in handling the case of
Duncan and others against-- , the
public service commission, which
involves the telephone rate "con-
troversy now in the federal court
in Portland.

The Portland law firm has ac-
cepted the work, the attorneys de-
claring that they are not anxious
to engage in tho case but do so
because of its public Interest. The
amount of compensation to be re-
ceived they leave the commission
to fix.

classification will not be allowed
also comes under Mr. Taylor'sto compete for premiums in any
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BOOK OF A THOUSW
COUPON i r

jurisdiction, will be placed in this
buildmsr Prizes are offered for
commercial exhibits, the regular

other class. The amount offered
'in this division will be divided

pro rata, according to the num-

ber of points scored out of a po6-Bib- le

106, the same to be determ
plate exhibits, with special rib--

bom offered, for new varieties
ined by a scale of points, on gar and seedlings.
den products', orchard products. The floral department, which
field product, (Including sheaf
grain) dairy products, fraip,

z under the superlntendency of
F. A. Van Kirk of Portland will
add color and interest to the first
floor exhibit, both professional

(threshed) number of varieties.
arrangement and decoration and

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO
Commercial and Court Streets

and amateur classifications beingmiscellaneous products.
Exhibit In Two Classes t

The Individual farm exhibit is

Municipality's Hand Free
in Granting Franchises

The public service commission
is without power to prevent a mu-
nicipality from entering into a
contract with or granting a fran- -

arranged. Aside from the regu-

lar premium list, flower lovers
will enter Into a friendly rivalry
for the Pomeroy, Irwin Griffith.,

clare that popular disaDDroval hasdivided, into two classes eastern
and western Oregon the former been so pronounced that two mem

and Gardner & Keene trophy

How to Get This Book

for the mere nominal cost of manufacture and distri-
bution. One coupon and 79c secures this splendid new
song book, well bound and actually containing more
than a' thousand, songs. ;

Present or mail to this paper three coupons with
seventy-nin- e cents to cover cost o handling, packing,
clerk, hire, etc. '" ,

Add for postage: f

. Mail up to 150 niDes ,.10c
Orders up to''800 miles. - 14c

' For greater distances ask postmaster rate for three
pounds.

.

"v . .'7' I

20 Scing Books in one.

No other ong Book published so good or so com-
plete as this one,

cups. .

Amateur Dahlia Show
Ah amateur dahlia show will

bo conducted, which is expected
to attract a large entryt prizes to
h awarded on size of exhibit. ID!

to comprise: Umatilla, Sherman,
Baker, Union, Wallowa, Klamath,
Lake, Harney, Grant, Wasco, Mal-

heur, Hood River, Crook,. Wheel-
er, Jefferson, Gilliam and Des-

chutes counties. The remaining
section will Include Clatsop, Tilla-
mook, Lincoln, Coos, Curry, Col-

umbia, Multnomah, Clackamas,
Washington, Yamhill, Polk, Linn,
Denton, Lane, Douglas, Jackson
and Josephine counties.

Cereal Show Planned
A cereal show, In which sweep

mmmm iFODoacondition of bloom, number of WWvarieties and new Tarieties.

Chief Justice Taft speaks of the.
"first, lonesome years of a young
lawyer's career." That's what FOR 3 MORE DAYS
comes of beginning the law game.

stakes are to be competed for as in Cincinnati.

The Greatest Sale of Ladies'WWW)IWWWgW'JDWW.I7.WtlB'

High-Gra- de

v " ' '

TTTlFa
r

WILL CONTINUE--

mirth- - rK- - V A Sale, Full of Sensantional Money-Savin- g Opportunity S
- fir NEW STYLISH

'GARMENTS

at -

a
7XT4 - l2 PRICE

- l

Continues ponday
Same Bargains-Sam- e Prices

Same Savings

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY

Today For An Example Of Our
Low Price Giving

This under price sale
should impress ,upon the
women of this city with
greater force than ever be-
fore. WE BOUGHT THE
FOREMOST VAL.UE GIV-
ING READY - TO - WEAR
STORE IN THE CITY not
exactly to get the merchan- -
dise but to GET THE
LEASE AND LOCATION
and when this well selected
stock of wearing apparel is
offered to you at half price
you should lose no time in
availing yourself the oppor-
tunity of owning one or
more of these fine garments.

All the garments v are
brand new and in styles that
will appeal to the women of
finer taste, who delight In
quality and exclusiveness.
Remember; . All these fine
fall and winter models are
offered at half price and
less. The more critical and
exacting you are the more
certain ybu are to appreciate
this unusual opportunity,
and will for years refer to
this as the greatest sale ever
attended.

Wo org every woman to
porno tomorrow and share in
tho wonderful savings this
sale offers. In every Instance
you will Have half and more.

YOUR FALL SUIT
There is no need for a long hunt It's here arnong; our immerue stock. Lots of
men think that to buy a suit is the hardest thing in the world to do. It's the
easiest thing in the world if 'you go to the right place the store that has plenty
for you to choose from the store that carries a large stock of regulars, stouts,
semi stouts, long stouts, stubs and slim models. ;

This is the store. For years we have carried one of the largest stocks of cloth-

ing in the state. .

A Complete assortment $20.00 to $50.00
Come in tomorrow. We welcome the opportunity to show you our new Fall

j '.:v (;'. . styles and patterns.
f

Each day we receive new Mock from our buyer who is now in New York. Let
.

- i us show them to you.

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE .
CP. Bishop, Prop. j

V Open until 9 p. m. on Saturday nighb 1

Premium Coupons

with purchases of

50c and oyer
... -

Shop Where The
Crowds Buy'


